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TO HIS DEATH
Stator, •( Slow Ripife, la., Fid 

Siity Fwt Fro* tin  Watir T m r

Phil Shaler, one of the boys who 
s working on the new water 

—er in the west part of town, 
11 from the second braces Monday 
-rning and died within fifteen 
inutes He was shifting a large 
ank and one of the men who was 
:th hnn at the time noticed that 
e end farthest from Shafer was 

ut to fall. He called ‘ Look 
but it came too late As it 

~nt down the other end struck 
e hoy causing him to loose his 
lance and he fell with the plank 

he fell he caught the support- 
g rods with both hands and it 
as thought he could hold on to 
em, but either he had not caught 
era firmly or else he was dazed, 
d he slipped from them, striking 

lother group of rods as he went 
•wn. He struck squarely on his 
is head and shoulders and never 
gained consciousness 
The deceased lived in Sioux 
-pids, Iowa, and had his ticket 
rchased to return home. The 

was shipped to that place 
uesday moruir.g.
This is the second accident that 

as happened to this company in 
he past few months. It is report- 
d on very good authority that the 
-ss of the water tower, Mr. Carl- 
on, has sent in his resignation on 
ccount of these two accidents.

Pnf. B. F. I ra n  Risifis,
Prof. B.F.Brown,who has served 

us acceptably as superintendent of 
our public schools, has decided to 
accept a position in the college at 
Enid, Okla , and some time igo  
notified the board at this place that 
he would not be an applicant for 
the ensuing year.

Prof. Brown has given good 
satisfaction during the two years 
that he has had charge of Artesia 
schools and the board and others 
regret that he has decided to go 
elsewhere. He has experienced 
all the disadvantages of conducting 
a school in a new and rapidly 
growing town and has been suc
cessful to that degree that the 
school now articulates with the 
State University, an evidence of 
the creditable work done.

The board has not yet announc
ed Prof. BroWn s successor but ex
pect to do so at an early date.

HAD A CLOSE GAME
Tun Tun  But tbi Artisia 

Bays Tnstay By a Scan i f  
E«bt t i  Stvia.

Spitss Ctairaa Lav G w h t in
The commission appointed by 

the Thirty-seventh Legislative As
sembly to revise and compile the 
laws of New Mexico held its first 
regular meeting today at the of
fice of Attorney General \V C. 
Reid. There were present Attorn
ey General Reid, who had been 
elected temporary chairman, Ben- 
jaman M- Head of this city; tempo
rary secretary, and Elmer E. Stnd- 
loy, of Raton. Charier A Spiess 
and R. Twichell. the other two 
members, were unable to be pres 
ent

The first order of business was 
the permanent organization. Mr. 
Spiess was elected unanimously as 
the permanent chairmam and B 
Reed was choseu without a dis
senting vote as the permanent 
secretary. The work of revising 
the laws was discussed at some 
length and subjects were assigned 
to different members The secre
tary was intrusted with the exami
nation of all the translators of 
statutes made since the First Legis
lative Assembly with a view of 
compiling them in Spanish. He 
was authorized to employ a trans- j 
lator whenever one was deemed 
necessary, such official to be entire
ly under his supervision.

The question of stenographers 
and other clerk hire was left for 
future action. Proposals tor fur
nishing stationery and other kin
dred supplies were opened and con
tracts awarded to the New Mexi
can Printing Company of this city 
and the Journal Publishing Comp
any of Albuquerque as being the 
lowest bidders.

The secretary was authorised to 
procure all statutes and New M ex
ico reports and such other books 
as may be required in the revision 
of the laws of the Territory.

The commission then adjourned 
to meet May 11 at io  a m. — New 
Mexican.

The Artesia Base Ball Club went 
to Roswell Tuesday and crossed 
bats with the Roswell town team. 
It was a close game all the way 
through and it was thought for a 
while ihat Artesia would win but 
the Roswell boys had been practic
ing more and in the end won out 
by one score. Our boys expect to 
give them a warm reception when 
thev come to Artesia. Quite a 
number of Artesia people attended 
the game.

It requires less courage, and is 
usually safer, to “ backbite" than 
to stand up before a man and say. 
“ Thou art the man," especially if 
his error exists only in your own 
dwarfed imagination.

Butler announces that he is still 
digging wells. Few people knew 
it when his ad was out of the 
New s. The lamp still holds out 
for others.

AH Litas i f  Fntt This Ynr.
Prof. D. N. Croft reports to the 

Record that his fruit is uot all 
killed and predicts that there will 
be some truit of all kinds this year. 
As to a large crop he will not say, 
but is positive that all is not dead. 
In evidence cf his statement he 
showed the reporter young apples 
the size of marbles that are fresh 
and juicy.

“That talk about all the fruit 
being gone is a mistake, just »s it 
has proved in past years ”  says 
Prof. Croft. “ You may say over 
my name, ’ continued the horti
culturist. “ that there will be a 
small crop of apples and some 
peaches, plums and pears in the 
Pecos Valley."

Continuing on the line of fruit 
and crop prospects, Prof. Croft 
said:

“ There were many delicate 
trees that were protected by other 
objects, many hardy trees that 
were not hurt and many varieties 
that had not reached the danger 
ous stage when the freeze came. 
The freeze itself will cause many 
trees to put out some new bios 
s o il s , and from all these sources 
will come a partial crop The Pe 
cos Valley will eat its own fruit 
next fall, mark what I tell you, 
all other predictions notwithstand
in g .'— Roswell Record.

AN ACCREDITED SCHOOLTHE COMMENCEMENT E
Even if Col. Newkirk did not i

----------  succeed in getting the Artesia ------------
S«CMH Aliaai C ia ilK I I I l t  if  Ar- ™ unty bill through the legislature! NM p . ^  M |ki

. . _ . „ _ . . ..............  I he did succeed in scaring no the I m “ **
•f Accrtaitta ScfcMis By State

Clare! List FrMay Ntflt ----------------- “ “  ------------------

M r.-.-.:, paries,- :^eJJdid "ucceed in scaring up the InWlIC SClMlS M C lnstlll , Eddy county folks. Since the ad-1
j  journment of the legislature the 
Carlsbad papers have devoted 
about two-thirds of their space to

The exercises consisted of a de- abusing Col. Newkirk, and the 
clamatory contest, the graduation rest of it to advising the Artesia 
essay by Miss Georgia Kinsinger people that the wisest thing they 
and music by the Artesia Band. could do was to get off the face of 

At eight o clock the graduate the face of the earth In the old, 
and the contestants marched into old days when the Logan county 
the room keeping step to a march bill was defeated with such regu-

Mrs. Swipstn E itirt iiis .
Mrs. J. E. Swepstonentertained 

a number of Artesia young people 
Tuesday evening in honor of Miss 
Bernice Temple’s seventeenth birth
day. The evening was passed
?leasantly with music and games.

he hostesses served elegant re
freshments which were greatly ap
preciated by all and especially by 
the hungry singers. Late in the 
evening Mr. Swepston returned 
from lodge and exploited on the 
sorrows of a married man at some 
length. Miss Bernice received 
many valuable and useful presents 
and the young folks departed at a 
late hour wishing her many more 
happy birthdays.

played by Prof. Daley, and took 
their places on the platform and 
the rehersal of the program com
menced.

All acquited themselves nobly 
and it was a difficult task for the 
judges to decide who was entitled 
to the honors. As is always the 
case there was a diversity of opin
ions but all felt that the judges 
were fair and impartial in the dis
charge of their duty.

The Skaer Medal was awarded 
to Hulda Warner with Earnestine 
Cox and Mary M Jacobson 
close second, these two receiving 
the same grades

Ruth Lesley won the Redford & 
Mann Medal and Eden Call stood 
second on the list.

The Bank of Artesia Medal was 
won by Craig Swartz. Estelle 
Mandlin winning second place.

The judges were, Supt .las M. 
Powel of Carlsbad, Mr. Daugherty 
and Miss Spowl.

Miss Georgia Kinsinger, the on
ly graduate for this year, read an 
essay on ••Shams.'' As we pro 
duce this in full, we will omit 
comment. Miss Georgia received 
many beautiful boquets as well as 
hearty congratulations at her grad
uation and upon the merit of her 
essay.

The music furnished by the 
Artesia Band was a great surprise 
to the audience as the band has 
not been organized a long time 
and there has been many changes 
by removal Not many towns as 
young as Artesia can boast so good 
a band.

The citizens of Artesia are proud 
of their public school and much 
credit is due Superintendent 
Brown and his assistants for the 
for the work done during the past 
year.

PROGRAM

Music by Artesia Band. 
Contestants for the Skaer Medal 

from ist, and, 3rd and 4th grades. 
NAME OF SELECTION .

1. One of the Heroes.— Dora Twy- 
man.
2. The Little Pet by Little Copor- 
al.— Hulda Warner.
3. A Little Boys Lecture — O. 
Dunaway.
4. Grandmamma at the Masquer
ade.— Mary M Jacobson.
5. Milo Joues’ Wife. -Lloyd A t
kinson.
6. Fishing.— Earnestine Cox.
7. A Castastrophe.— Hazel Nickey
8. “ Rock of Ages. — Marietta 
Highsmith.
Song. “ The Sun Bonnet Babies,’’ 
Lullaby, by Beatrice Butler.
Music by Band.

Contestants for the Redford & 
Mann Medal from the 5th, 6th, 
7th and 8th grades.

NAME O r  SELECTION
1. Her Cuban Tea — Anna Par
don.
2. Mrs. Ruggle’s Training — Ada 
May Brown
3 Flash, the Fireman’s Story.— 
Edan Call.
4. Mother’s B e s t  W itn e s s .— 
Grace Baughman.
5. Entertaining Big Sister s Beau. 
Ruth Lesley.
6. Lady Clare.
Music by Band.

Contestants for the Bank of A r
tesia Medal from the High School. 

NAM E OF SELECTION 
Laska.— Estelle Mauldin.
Darius Green and His Flying 

Machine ..Craig Schwartz.

larity, there was not as much hard 
feelings expressed as has grown 
out of the Artesia county deteat. 
The funny thing about it is that 
the Carlsbad papers are doing all 
of the kicking. The Artesia peop
le seem to be much amused at the 
antics displayed by the people 
down by the big dam.— Lordsburg 
Liberal.

Lawrence Lockney left yester
day for Roswell to take a position 
in the work room of the Register- 
Tribune.

R. M. Love returned to his 
home in Amarillo, Texas, yester
day, after a brief visit to Artesia 
to look after some property here.

Harry Hamilton spent Tuesday 
in Roswell on business and taking 
in the ball game.

Mrs. Dr. Graham was visiting 
in Roswell Tuesday and watching 
the boys play ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McBride 
took in the ball game at Roswell 
Tuesday.

Bob Davis went up to Roswell 
to root for the Artesia team Tues
day.

John Mcllhany was visitor in 
Roswell last Sunday.

Barney Clark went to Roswell 
Tuesday to encourage the base 
ball boys in their effort to “ do” 
the team of that place. Barney 
was not quite energetic enough in 
his encouragement.

Prof. Stephenson went to Ros
well Tuesday to visit a few days 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hostetter of Ros
well returned Friday to their home 
after visiting here several days.

J. E. Dickson spent a part of 
last week at Amarillo

Mrs S. Totzek, of Roswell, is 
here this week visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. E. McNatt.

Miss Edith Rodkey, of Roswell, 
visited friends here last week.

Dr. Inman has completed his 
two office rooms on Main street. 
He will occupy one himself and 
rent the other.

J W. Turknett went to Ros
well Friday to spend a few days. 
He was accompanied by Charles 
Henderson of Kirk county, Texas.

W m | Ar m .
D. L- Newkirk and son of A r

tesia, were interested and interest
ing visitors the last day of the 
convention. The Newkirks are 
making a red-hot little sheet out 
of the News, and while they neith
er one know the difference between 
a D irham and Hereford are doing 
splendid work in building up the 
secessionary part of Eddy county. 
— Register Tribune.

Friend Robinson is in error. D. 
L. Newkirk was raised on a farm 
and has not yet forgotten many of 
the tricks practised tbereon.

3. The Curfew.— Fay Elder.
4 . An Order for a picture.— Nellie 
Crum.
Music by Band.
Essay, Shams, by Miss Georgia 
Kinsinger. Valedictorian.
Decision of Judges Announced—  
Music by Band— Presentation of 
Diploma.

Supt. B. F. Brown received word 
Monday that the Artesia High 
School had been placed among the 
list of accredited schools by the 
State University. This means that 
pupils who have graduated from 
our high school will be abmitted 
to the University without exami
nation.

As there are few schools on the 
accredited list, this is an honor of 
which we should be proud.

Hw t i  t n  Askts Witt Cui.
Altoona, Pa., April 20.— The re

markable secret for burning ashes 
with coal, discovered by John El
more, a cobbler, and which has ex
cited much attention all over the 
world, is out. Almost every house
holder in Altoona is now using it 
with great saving in coal bills. 
Several well known chemists, im
mediately after it was announced 
that Elmore had solved the prob
lem of obtaining heat from ashes, 
set to work to try and discover the 
formula, They were successful 
and here it is:

Common salt, one pound.
Oxalic acid, two ounces.
W a;er, one gallon.
Mix and moisten a mixture con

taining one part coal and three 
parts ashes and a bettet fuel than 
pure coal is obtained.

The ashes of the authratic coal 
burn as readily as those of bitimi- 
nous. This mixture will, upon 
being placed upon a burning fire, 
fuse into a cake-like mass and de
posit little residue.

Relative to this great discovery. 
The Times, a college paper, pub
lished in Pennsylvania, says;

Ever since the Altoona cob
bler’s invention of a compound 
that consumes ashes and makes a 
greater heat than the original coal, 
persons of an inventive turn of 
mind have been experimenting with 
chemicals endeavoring to learn the 
cobbler s secret. Some few week- 
ago an Avis engineer stumbled 
across certain chemicals that would 
consume ashes.

State college investigators were 
not to be left in the rear, and as 
nearly all, if not every male resi
dent in the burg, are always test
ing and experimenting in one way 
or another, two of her prominent 
business men sought to discover 
the ingredients of the secret com
pound and were successful.

Yesterday a test was made by 
the discoveries of Dr. Fred A. 
Robimon and A. H. Knisely, in 
the furnaces of the Nittany inn. 
One part coal two parts ashes were 
mixed with the liquid and shoveled 
in one of the furnaces. In a few 
seconds the mass was burning 
fiercely and an intense heat was 
the resultant factor. Another 
noticeable feature was the entire 
absence of smoke. A close watch 
was kept on the smokestack but 
all that could be seen was a thin 
white vapor. A further test was 
made in the kitchen ranges of the 
inn and was as equally successful

The investigators are highly 
elated over their discovery which 
will mean the saving of many dol
lars in tne course of a year in the 
coal bills.

Mrs.
Mrs. W. Henderson, who lived 

near Lake Arthur, died at St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Roswell Thurs
day of last week. She was thirty 
years old and came from Iowa.

Rev. Father Herbert, of Ros
well. conducted the services from 
St- Anthony’s Catholic church at 
Artesia Tuesday and she was bur
ied in Artesia cemetery.

She leaves a husband and four 
small children.
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Roswell Record Condemned. and Puckett out of the town, tht 
whole Valley would be better off.

At a meeting of the “ Old Set- ____________
tiers Society’ held last night, the . .  "k ~
following resolutions were adopted: ‘ * Ca r l A. Da u e s .U ouhciI-

“ We your committee appointed fr,um cou«n> d.ed
to draft resolutions embodying the a J.s home at Willard April 22. 
sense of this meeting, respectfully of heart fa.lure. Mr Dallies ex- 
subn.it' perienced a severe sick spell dui-
* “ Resolved, That we. the old «"g the session of the legislature 
citizens of Roswell, who know ai>d did not take good care of h.m- 
Hon George Currv personally and £ ,f -fterwards. He was a ...er 
well (irrespective of party) both berof the legislature for four yen
as a citizen and officer, unhesitat- aud. was prominent -  *p------
ingly condemn the attack made Justness c.u lo  

him by the Roswell Daily Rev'

in Torrance

ord, as unwarranted, unjust and 
untrue.

“ Resolved, That as an official he 
has ever N?en honest in his deal
ings and faithful to every trust 
imposed in him that the city of 
Roswell and the county of Chaves 
are under special obligations to 
him for favors granted and work 
performed in our behalf

“ Resolved, That he has been 
and will be a greater factor for 
building up this town and com
munity than all of his traducers 
combined.

J. "  Kinsinger.
J. W. Stockard,
Lucius Dills

Fok the information of Mullaue 
we will state that the delegation 
from Artesia received every court
esy from the Carlsbad Commer
cial Club. As the aforesaid Mule 
is probably not a member of that 
enterprising l>ody, he should have 
a corersjHmdent at its meetings to 
keep him better informed

On another page of this issue of 
the N ews will be found an article 

burning ashes and thereby 
parctically doing away with the 
winter Bogyman. Now if some 
enterprising individual will give 
us a formula for making one hun
dred pounds of ice last all summer, 
we will be content.

Now that the people of Roswell 
in mass meeting assembled has 
condemned the Record as unjust 
and untrue, the residents of Carls
bad deplore the character of their 
publication, the N kws and the 
people of Artesisa will cultivate a 
kindly feeling toward the citizens 
of these two towns. We naturally 
inferred that the paper,-, represent
ed the sentiment of the two towns 
but are pleased to learn that they 
do not. e have no fault to find 
with the residents of those two 
towns for opposing county division 
but the matter contained in the 
Record and the Carlsbad papers 
was a disgrace to any civilized 
community. Henceforth, we shall 
endeavor to cultivate a spirit of 
harmony among the people of the 
entire Valley and Roswell and 
Carlsbad will find Artesia willing 
to meet them more than half way 
in friendly endeavors. We are now 
willing to admit that Roswell is 
the best town (at present) and 
that Carlsdad believes that she is 
the best looking

T he tax-payers of Eddy county 
will shortly be asked to vote $20,- 
000 additional lionded debt for two 
bridges should not cost over 
$4,000. — Mullaue

Great Scott! Does the gang 
only clean up $.6,000 off of that 
deal? How do >ou suppose they 
manage to live?

T he Roswell Record states that 
Governor Hagerman will make 
some startling disclosures when lie 
sends in his formal resignation. 
As a friend and fellow sufferer, we 
advise the Governor to follow our 
worthy example when we lost Ar
tesia County and keep still

K icked  by his own party and 
denounced by the citizens of his 

1 town, it is a little wonder 
that George A. feels grumpy. 
The Record richly deserves all 
that it is getting and in is likely 
to get all that is coming to it.

It  is easy to trace the discon
tent about Hagerman’s resignation 
of the democratic napers and a few 
of the Republicans, to the fact that 
they may be called upon to give 
up their appointments This is 
especially true of the Roswell 
Yellow Record, who’s manager 
and principal stockholder, Mr. 
Mason, was appointed to a place 
on the Bureau of Immigration by 
Mr. Hagerman It may have been 
because there were not enough Re
publicans to go around, but it 
seems strange that a republican 
governor should appoint tMe mana
ger of the dirtiest democratic sheet 
in the territory to such a responsi
ble position Under the same 
heading may come the opposition 
of the Albuquerque Journal. I t ’s 
city editor, Mr Henning, was 
made secretary of the Bureau in 
place of Max Frost, and much to 
the detriment of the work it is ex 
pected to do.

It  is a wise pup that knows his 
own ...aster and no doubt the edi
tor of the Record would like to 
know 11s well as the rest of us 
which side he is on concerning the 
new governor.

Newspaper Farmers.
The seasoned newspaper r ° u  is
person of wide versatility and 

miscellaneous information. Dur
ing the years of his training in 
that kaledoscopic turmoil which 
digests the shitting phases of life 
from day to day he acquires more 
or less knowledge of other people s 
troubles, weaknesses, ambitions 
and vocations. His calling brings 
him into contact with lawyers, doc
tors, ministers, teachers, business 
and working wen and criminals 
The whole gamut of the world s 
activities is his field of study and | 
profit. Nothing is hidden from | 
his prying eyes and nothing is too 
complicated for his comprehension | 
He is adept at suggesting briefs to j 
the lawyer, outlining sermons for j 
tbe minister, setting the course of 
the politician, ferreting out the 
evildoer for the police and presid- j 
ing as referee at a dog fight. He 
is a potent factor in every political 
campaign; he is a ‘ booster”  for 
home and country and his keen 
eyes aic the safe guard of public 
interest and morality.

Being so generously endowed j 
with self-assurance and compre
hensive wisdom, it is no wonder 
that average newspaper man 
cherishes the belief that he would 
make a successful farmer. To be 
sure, not many of the cult have 
ever acquired the knack of milk
ing a cow in fly time or steering a 
plow across a ten acre field. But 
those are minor details. He knows 
the man who sells live stock at the 
yards and he has boundless confi
dence in his ability to superintend 
the destinies of a plow There are 
few newspaper men but have nur
tured in their breasts a yearning 
for the simple life in field and 
meadow. The peace of bucolic 
existence, the scent of wild flow 

the independence of proprie 
torship and the invigorating and 
wholesomeness of the open places 
appeal to his poetic soul- Of course 
he can farm.

It is not all surprising that a 
colony of newspaper farmers is be
ing founded in Colorado. The 
proposition is pregnant with possi 
bilities To get away from the 
rush and the roar, the heat and the 
smell of the newspaper shop is the 
ultimate and crowning ambition of 
most men who live by their pens 
That newspaper colony provides a 
long felt want. It will offer op
portunities for the jaded chronicler 
of happenings, to get close to na
ture. Of course the average news
paper man doesn’t know whether 
you sow grapes in the fall or trim 
potato bushes in the spring. But 
he can learn. Hail, the newspap
er farming community! Let us 
beat our pens into pruning hooks 
and our sterotype plates into plow 
shares. Hoe for the simple life!

Okahoma House.
Large rooms, C lean beds and 
T ab les set with the best on the 
Market. RATES: $<.25 to $2 .00 .

M RS. ANNA B U L L IE R , Prop.

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mall and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M. 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
T **ave Roswell at 1 p. m. Leave Torrance on the arriv 
al of the Kl Paso train due at 2 a ni Running time be
tween the two points, 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Needmore tree of charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S FOR TH E  BU ICK  A U T O M O B IL E S. G ar 
age and Repairing.
Special ears for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

I ROSWELL.  ̂ - NEW MEXICO^
•  ■ • ■ • a s i s a s i s

N ‘>. 7°4j -

S T h e  R i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k . .  ■• :
Artesia. New Mexico i

■
Capital. $3»» oou Undivided Profits, *5.000 J

We respectfully solicit the patrt tinge of the public, on a ha •  
sis of absolute fairness, and the largest measure of accommodi* a 
tion consistent with «afe and conservative banking. The smal] * 
account receives the same careful ‘ attention as the large one. •

I n  view of those resolutions, 
feel justified in saying that the 
town of Roswell appears to be 
perfectly willing that the Record 
be annexed to Texas.

And now that the books were 
not burned, who is to pay the 
Morning Journal for that wasted 
printer’s ink?

Tw o hot houses burned 
Carlsbad last week to the regret 
of some of the esteemed citizens,

Big Barbecue and Excursion to Dayton.
The Dayton Echo comments on 

the excursion as follows:
“ Artesia's splendid band came 

along and put old Boreas to shame 
T he fool editor of the Yellow wjt|, his wild blowing. When the 

Record is between the devil and iong train pulled in. surries, bug- 
the deep sea at present and don’ t gies, carriages and hay wagons 
know which way to turn. It the were packed three deep at the 
Curry-Hagerman matter had not depot. We jumped into the wag 
come up just now it was only a on8 and a|j took a ride to the big 
matter of ttme until the citizens of wells and to the Orchard and Nnr- 
Roswell would have taken some sery Company. But the big diu- 
step against the Record and its ner was waiting; fine, fat beeves, 
thimble-brained editor. By ‘

Om Officer Kills Another.
Portales, N. M., April 25.—  

Byron B. Parish, constable of Por
tales precinct, shot and instantly 
killed Win. Tipton, deputy sheriff 
of Roosevelt county at Portales, 
here this morning, between ten 
and eleven o’clock. Bad blood 
had existed between the two men 
for some time, and the trouble 
arose from Tipton attempting to 
disarm Parish.

Tipton has a large following of 
friends, and a mob would probably 
have lynched Parish this morning 
had he not been taken to Here
ford, Texas for safe keeping.

Both tnen are married, and both 
have made go<xl records as officers,

Tipton and Parish are troth 
known in Roswell, especially 
among the officers and men of pub
lic work W. W Gatewood has 
been employed to defend Parish 
and will go to Hereford tomorrow. 
— Roswell Record.

The
CLUB STABLE

| F iat Carriages. Good Driving and Saddle Hor

|e». Reasonable Price* and Prom ;j. f  1 

Patronage Solicited A
J. D. Christopher,

Fourth St. ’ Phone 71

Wire Wire
B L A C K  W IRE  

G A L V A N IZ E D  WIRE  
C A B L E  W IRE  

SMOOTH W IR E

FencePosts Fence Posts
For sale l»v

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.

G- M. Folks 
Lawrence, Kas

left Friday for

felt like masticating an iron wedge I 
with grindstone and emory sauce, j *  
such was the appetizing oder from • £  
rich viands on that great day; C  
everybody ate to repletion and i 9  

>ts and luscious hams were sizzling on then laughed and let out their | &

* * * * * * * * * * * *  *

*  
a*

a*

RESOLVED
That I am going to have my pictures made.

JOHNSON’S STUDIO

would-be Yellow journalism, the the spits; brown to a turn a n d  I belts and ate some more; fed the 
Record has ruined nearly every done to a g iffy , while sauces and 1 dogs under the wagons until they [ 
scheme it has taken sides with, salads, with a brew of mocha with had to be hauled home, and at S  
and the Curry-Hagerman is no ex amber glow, fit to tempt the pal • night the coyote gave a concert of ' C  
ception. The people of Roswell ate of a god or epicure. Rock- approval, while all the burros j *  
have shown their good sense by feller says he can't eat. that is be- from Artesia and Lakewood in $  
passing the resolutions and if they cause he don t know whereto dine; deep baso profundo, joined in the
would go farther and run Mason had he been here he would have chorus." w u  _  ^

for he is a good fellow and knows how to 

put out all the latest styles in Photography.

A. TRUEM A N.

*
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*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*

*
*
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t  P .FN T  ,S »LL IT WILL COST TM■  l j r . l l  I  to write for our big I  HEK BICYCLB c ata l^ a l

I  S S r f■  b e l o w  toy  other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

DO NOT BUY A B iC  YGLE !r%STZ
?T “  h*’? 1 t~ m,J 5ntil Tou have te o H .d o u r  complete l r . »  Cata-iOKuea illustrating and describing every kind of high-prade and low-grade 
»o Vi< ^ u0 j .P*lter5‘ *.nd, lalcrt models, and learn o f  our remarkable LOW
I K M i  ttS E tiszS T ixtf:  po“ ,ble by selling frum f*cu,ry

drfiosit, Pay the  F re igh t and

PECOS VALLEY NEW S. Thursday, May 2

with no middlemen's profits.
» * f S H IP  CM A P P R O V A L  t
allow 10 Uaya Free  T ila l and
house i a the world will do.
able information by sim p ly_________

We need a r ' f e e  Anont in every town and con offer an opportunity 
_  t o n o ^  I- .• lo k~iuu.c young men who a;-.:,, at once

m M  PWQTURE-PB0C7 T5BSS ? " k~
f ig r .rrz 'f i . 3 0  ^ o n ^ i 4I .» Ixtrcduco Km --------------
\ *  W / i J  Sul/  £ 3  na.ls. t .'vks 
; a. S a m p le  * « »  wV t i .: r 
.* < t o r  O n ,y  IS olt die  a;k

>.*SH WITH ORDER $4.68)
t: h  i’.K T.iO’JBLE FltOli PUNC1URES.
' . aulc of 15 year* experience in the
t ..u*. I*’ "* dtsni’or Ironi THORNS. C A C - 

S. P IN S , N A IL S . T A C K S  o r  C L A S S , 
y t inus puncture*, like intenti<mal knife cuts, can 
ik vulcaniiitd like any other tire.

iwo Hundred Thousand pairs no* in actual use. C 
f-. enty-fiva Thousand pairs sold last year. 

r c a i . i r m a i l l  Made In all *i*e*. It ia lively and easy ridin.t, very durable and lined in. : 
ith a jpecial quality of rublier, which never becomr* porbus and which cl. vies up small putic. 
i.hout allowing the a ir to escape. We have hundreds of letters from snt.- fied customers st:u 
• at their tires have only been pumped upouce or twice in a wr.olew a i. They weigh no more t:

.n ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given by several lovers o? thin, specii.. y 
i» rtd  fabric on the tread. That “Holding Hails" sensation c ju n n o ty  felt wl.en riding on asp! It 
Vjft roads is overcome by tSic patent ‘ Basket Weave” tread which prevents all air from be 
erred out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of th.
, is JK .so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a specie! factory price to the r. 

>n!y $ 1 so per pair. Alt orders shipped same day letter is received. \ .  e ship C.O.D. ou approval. 
. a do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them atric'! v *s r w « mu«1.

We will allows cash  discount of c percent (thereby making the pri .• Hi.ftft ner pair! if you send 
m il • c i v i l  (VI I'M a>.ill! : #!1J  enclose this advertisement. We will also scud - - —  -•

dose rs on f'l 11 paid orders (t____ _.
or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned

lvt.l 011 tin____ _ ____
lo-fiO i r, ELASTIC u .d  
v itim.Nu.

tclure closers to be used in c v -  of mteutional knife i
OCR expense if for any ret • n they are not satisl------,  _

We are perfectly reliable and c oney sent to us is as safe as i
u .nker, Express or t lit A,;ent or the Editor of this p a p e r____ ___ ___ , _________,___
•bese tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer ai d 1<
. er than any lire you have ever uaed or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well plea

-----‘— ---- —int a bicycle you will give US your order. We want you to send us a small ti
re this remarkable tire offer.

*1. saddles, pedal*, pai
bicycle line are sold by _  

ir  big SUNDRY catalogue.
_____ .------------- lay. DO NOT THINK O F BCYINO a

------------------  -----------bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new
wonderful oilers we are making. It only coats a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

■EAD CYCLE COMPANY. Dipt. “JL” CHICAGO. ILL

O O AS TER -B R A K ES, everything
prices charged by dealers ----- -------- Write for 01

us at hal/The usual

*i r
£
m
I  i

H O T E L tSHELBY f t

H . r t C R C H C V A l .  P r o p £
Under new management. The £
leading Hotel of the city .
Rates $2.ooperday *
M a in  S tree t R O S W E L L

The Publisher’s 
Claims Sustained
U n it e d  S t a t e s  C o u r t  o f  C laim s

Tho Publishers of W ebster's International
Dictionary aUegetliat It “ Is, In fart .the J»lpii- 
lar Fnnhrtdged thoroughly re-««llted to  avert 
detail, and vastly enriched In every part, with 
the purpose ef adapting It to  meet the larger 
and aeverur requirements of another genera
tion.”

We are of the  opinion th a t this allegation

result th a t bus been reached. The Dictionary, 
as i t  now stands, hua been thoroughly re- 
edited In every detail, baa been corrected In 
every part, and ia admirably udapted to  meet 
the larger and aeverer requirement* of a 

wliieh demands more of popular

I) D. T E M P L E

COUNSELOR AND 

* ATTORNKV AT LAW

I t  i* perhaps needles* to  add tha t we refer 
to  the dictionary in our judicial work a* of 
the highest au thority  In accuracy of defini
tio n : and th a t In the f  iituroa* III the past It 
will be the  source of constant reference.

CHARLES C. KOTT, Chi.f Julies. 
LAWRENCE WELDOR,

Artosin, New Mexico

' #■  '
Freeman, Cameron &  Fullen

A T T O R N E Y S A T  LA W

Cailsbad, New Mex.

I Y M V W lr
CHARLES II. HuWItT,

The ohm* re fen to WEBSTER'S 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  D IC T IO N A R Y

T H E  G R A ffD  PRIZE
(thelilghe«»nward) was given to  the Interna
tional lit t lie World's Fair, fc>L Louis.

GET THE LATEST UNO BEST

B A K E R  & ST O K E R ,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 
OFFICE, New Mchrock A Higgins Hid

Phone Artesia, N. M.

7 a  UERRIAM CO,
runi.iBMtns, 

bPRIMQFIELD, MAM.

i  l> K C O S  V A L L E Y  

l  A B S T R A C T  CO.

A R T E 5 I A  

| T R A N S F E R  LINE.
LE E  T U R K N E T T , Prop

A ll kind* of drsysge w ork and hauling 
Baggage transferred. Careful attention 
ven to all wo rk. PH O N E  N O . 4.

SHAMS

SE W IN G  W A N T E D .

I am pn pAred to do sewing! at 
reside non one block east of depot. 
2t Mrs Ada Ricketts.

Why patronize a Chink when 
you can have Americans do it .!7tf

Trade M ars# 
D e sign s  

C o pyrigh t*  Ac.
An yon# samtlng a ekateh andducriptlOTiair - 

w " ^ .  -t,----x ~ - lxlim

■SwicIflSiRim

By Miss Georgia Kinsinger, 
Class of 1907.

“ Sham is something seemingly 
genuine, but comparatively desti
tute of worth. As insignigeant as 
the world seems, the world is 
largely composed of them, in a 
business, intellectual and moral 
sense.

Take, for instance, the business 
world. For example, the dry 
goods store Very often you think 
you are getting linen, when it is 
only cotton; perhaps one or two 
linen threads in the whole fabric. 
-Merchants often substitute cotton 
goods for woolen. Salesmen will 
stand for hours at a time, recom
mending the goods to be of excell 
ent gualiay. But persons who 
know the teal value of goods when 
they see them, look at the articles, 
and in an instant recognize the 
sham The ignorant are imposed 
upon. Examine many shoes. You 
will find the same shoddy goods or 
defective workmenship. This may 
be verified by weai ing them a few 
times, and note the result. Turn
ing to horse races, the men will 
get together and say, “ We will 
let No. 4 beat today," when No. i 
is much the fastest of the four. 
Those outside the ring, ignorant of 
the scheme, will bet on No i and 
lose.

Our carpenters will take a con
tract for a building for so much, 
anp use cheap building material, 
anil deceive the man who thinks 
he is getting a good substantial | 
building. I believe there is mure ! 
sham in lewelry than any other 
commodity— sham diamonds, sham 
gold watches, finger rings, watch 
chaius, bracelets, and writing pen-- 
I have actually gone to picnics and 
celebrations where they were sup- j 
posed to have pure lemonade, f 
when there wasn t a lemon in it j 
Just acid, and pethaps lemon es
sence Many people have been 
poioned by these drinks.

Turning to professors and school j 
teachers, you will find some shams ; 
1 have heard of them taking ex
aminations for certificates, when 1 
some will cheat and copy; any w ap, 
to secure a ceitificate. You will I 
find some pupils doing the same J 
thing. Of course all will not copy 
examination day. By cheating 
and copying, they will secure good , 
grades, and of course the teacher, 
will think they are very intelligent 
when all is a sham. Perhaps if he j 
should quiz them, he would dis
cover something defective When 
a minister comes into a community ; 
on trial, his first sermons are all > 
memorized, and every one thinks| 
he is just the one, but after they j 
test him for some time, his ser- I 
mons are not so interesting. A 
number of our doctors are quacks. 
They go to see a patient, leave 
him a few dough pill, two or three 
little bottles of water-sweetened 
medicine, making him believe he 
is quiet ill, and the next time he 
comes and the patient is well, 
when really there was nothing the 
matter in the first place. Another 
sham is patent medicine. It 
recommended to cure anything 
from a toothache up to corasumpt- 
iou. Some time ago there was a 
man selling a patent medicine, 
claiming it to be a sure cure for 
consumption, and other cases in 
this line too numerous to mention.

When we see a beautiful young 
lady witn a fair and rosy complex
ion, we remark about it. Perhaps 
her cheeks and face are painted 
her pretty teeth are false, her eye 
brows and lashes are also painted 
Some people’s ideal man is one 
who is great in a physical sense, 
others who are handsomely dress 
ed, fine features, and beautiful 

ustache (perhaps c o l o r e d . )  
These men make a good person- 

I al appearance, yet a knave at heart 
j Hence a sham.
I Pope’s ideal man is an honest 
man. He says. “ An honest man 
is the noblest work of God.”  Take 

I the lords,princes and kings, stuck 
I all over with titles and hung with 
strings, boast of the pure blood of 
an illustrious race. As a rule they 

| are the lowest and vilest of men.
, Soma people idolize Bacon because 
he was wise, yet Pope says, “ He 

! was the wisest, brightest and 
| meanest of men ’ ’

The greatest sham lies in char- 
j  acter. We see a friend we think 
; very agreeacle and so nice in com 
pany, but examine and studv his 

; character, he may be as mean as 
t^atan himself. ‘ All that glitters

is not gold. ” Therefore, we should 
be very heedful not to be deceived 
by such persons. The only pana
cea for sham is developing and 
improving the character.

TO TH E TEACHERS 
We thank you for your kind and 

watchful care, aud shall ever 
cherish you*- teachings with that 
devotion #hich sincere gratitude 
inspires.

TO THE SCHOOL BOARD 
It is fitting that we express to 

you also, honored trustees, our 
gratitude for the privileges wli ich 
yon have permitted us to enjoy.

TO CLASS MATES 
Dear class mates, today we sever 

the ties that bind ns ami leave the 
school-room to engage in other oc
cupations. Though our inclina
tions aau duties lead us apart to 
dwell in foreign climes I trust the 
memory of each other may be for
ever cnerished and wrought with 
feelings of pleasure and gratitude.’

ARTESIA ARTICLES

The “ Moffat Road,’ ’ building 
from Denver to Salt Lake City, 
has just issued the finest advertis
ing literature ever produced by a 
railway company. It consists of a 
handsomely illustrated folder de
picting fountain scenery along 
their world famous one day scenic 
scenic trip, and a set of 10 sou 
venir postal cards printed in four 
colors showi g additional scenic 
gems along the railway. The 
folder is mailed free upon applica
tion, and a set of io postal cards 
upon receipt of 10c in stamps, to 
defray expenses, by the Traffic 
Department of the “ Moffat Road,’ ’ 
Denver, Colorado. This litera
ture is of great interest to those 
who contemplate a trip to Color
ado this summer, and to those who 
cannot enjoy a personal trip it is a 
most realistic substitute.

Mrs. Fenton went to Roswell 
Fiiday morning.

B. N. Bell and family left Thurs
day for Chestnut, 111.

J. WT. Turknett was in Roswell 
Thursday,on business.

Wm. Benson wts in Lake A rth
ur Thursday doing some snrveying.

Mr. Lubenheim went to Carlj*- 
bad Thursday.

Lewis Feemster was a business 
visitor in Dayton Thursday

Mrs. Roberts left Friday morn
ing for a visit to her son, who lives 
at Enid. Okla.

C. R. Echols had business in 
Dexter Friday.

Mr. Holmes transacted business
Roswell Friday.

J. E. Dickson left Friday on a 
business trip to Amarillo.

We will sell for cash on and af
ter May i .  No credit to any one 
Artesia Market. Model Market.

See Lee Turknett’s new ad and 
be sure to try a case of soda pop, 
only seventy-five cents per case. t4

Wanted— Man with team to 
break up land near Artesia and to 
take nursery stock in part or full 
payment for the work. 3414

A  T  Reamer, 
Auline, Kan.

Mrs. Kennicott left for Chicago 
last Saturday.

Mrs. J. O. Richards, Hugh M. 
Gage and J. B. Atkesou were 
Roswell visitors last Saturday.

Miss Margarette Barkwell left 
Sunday for her home in Cherokee, 
Kan. Paris Heath accompanied 
her as far as Texico.

R. A. Kislihaugh went to Ros
well Monday.

Edwin Gessert, for several years 
a resident of this city, but some 
time one of the developers of the 
Artesia country, is again living in 
Roswell, and is helping in the 
spring rush at the Pecos Valley 
Lumber Company.— Register-Tri 
bune.

L e e  T u r k n e t t
(£) Ice  m an  a n d  S o d a p o p  V e n d e r

® Ice same price as last year with
^  10 per cent discount for cash in
~  advance on ticket. Sodapop 75c.
w  per case of two dozen bottles.
V  Distilled water 20 cents per gal.
^  Carbonated gas ?olb. drum $4.50

<£> ®  ®

I  W e l l s  W e l l s  W e l l s  |
® Who digs them qaick-

 ̂ est a n d  cheapest?

$ B U T L E R
® “OF COURSE”
^  SBE HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECOS VA LLEY  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A. T. & S. F. Be sure your tickets reads via

All the way. Full information regarding rates, etc., 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. nEYERS, t r a f f i c  n a n .
Pecos V a lle y  Lines, A m a rillo , T e x a s
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At The Churches

CHURCH DIRECTORY

BAPTIST CH U R CH . T.
pastor, Sunday school, 10 a ni.; 
preaching, 11 a in.; Junior Union, 
:*p. m ; B Y  P. U., 6:30 p in.; 
preaching, 7:30 p hi.; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p in.

EPISCOPAL.
Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of 

Carlsbad, Rector in charge. Ser
vice at the Baptist church the sec
ond Sunday of each month at 11 a 
m and 7:30 p in

M. E. C hurch South — J. H. 
Messer Pastor. Sunday School 
9:45 am ; pleaching 1 1 a  m and 
7530 p m; Junior Epworth League 
3 p m; Senior Epworth League 
6:45 p m; prayer every Wednea- 
day at 7:30 p m.

Excirsion to Fmrrilla

Governor Hagirnaa’s Resignation
Whether praiseworthy or blame

worthy Gov. Hagerman is to oc
cupy the gubernatorial chair of the 
Territory no longer and all the 
public meetings and resoluting 
stirred up by his supporters will 
not change matters in the least.

Starting from the Christian chuach 1 The governor is down and out, not
iV kA naiitia  nf what nIn or

The Christian church of Artesia 
invites you to take a trip with 
them in their special train on

C h r ist ia n  C hurch .—J M 
Blalock, Pastor. Sunday morn
ing Bible School 9:30; song and 
praise service 10:50 to tr .lo ; Lords 
supper and offering 11:10 to 11.30 
Sermon 11:30 to 12: evening Jun 
ior endeavor 3, Y  P S C E 6:30; 
night service 7:30; Ladies Aid So
ciety Wednesday. 3:30 p. in.; 
Prayer and Teachers meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p m; Choir Prac
tice Mrs. D. W. Robertson, Chor
ister. Friday 7:30 p m.

T H U R SD A Y , M AY 
The train leaves the church 

promptly at 7:30 p. m., stopping 
20 minutes for lunch Returning 
home at 10:30 p. m

T h e’route of travel has not been 
fully determined, but it is hoped 
that it will include southern Ari
zona, Old Mexico, California 
thence east to Denver and south 
home

In Arizona and Mexico ancient 
ruins will be explored and scenes

P r esb yte r ian  C hurch — Rev 
E. E. Mathes, Pastor. Sunday 
School 9:45 a m; preaching i 

m. Y . P. S. C .E . 6.30 p in ;p re aidi
ng 7:30-

C ath o lic  C huiich. — Rev.Fath
er Robert, Pastor, mass at 10 at 
m on the first Sunday of each 
month.

once familiar to Montezuma visit 
ed. The trip from Mexico to 
California will be made by water, 
the first stop being at San Fran 
cisco where a welcome will he e x 
tended by all the city dads who are 
at liberty. V stop will pe made at 
Salt Lake City long enough to visit 
the tomb of Brigham I and view the 
Temple. Denver is next on the 
list where the stay will be short on 
account of the lack of time. At 
Santa Fe a step will be made to 
pay respects to the new governor 
if he has arrived or has not been 
supplanted.

Come out Thursday night. May 
and we will assure you a good

tnuen because of what he did or 
did not do, but partly because of 
party and factional differences but 
more particularity because of in
dividual interests

The democratic papers of the 
Territory detected a possibility of 
disrupting the republican party 
through Gov. Hagerman and cner 
getically supported his so-called 
reform measures which support 
had a tendeucy to alienate him 
from his own party The gover 
nor appreciating this support be
stowed favors upon members of the 
democratic party which action 
widened the breach

However, one thing that had 
most to do with the resignation of 
the governor is the antagonism ex
isting between the Santa Fe New 
Mexican and the Albuquerque 
Morning Journal. The New Mexi
can is situated at the capital and 
its editor, Max Frost, has been a 
hading spirit in the republican 
party for years and has received 
tnauy favors from the organization 
because of tbe interest ami ability 
displayed in its behalf.

The Morning Journal is at Ah 
buquerque and because of some 
reason unknown to the writer 
there is ill feeling existing not only 
between the editors of the two 
papers but also between the citi 
zens of the two towns.

The Journal sought to supplant 
. . .  . .the New Mexican in the good will

lime even if the above program is f the rtoublicau party, and its 
not fully carried out. editor, D. A. McPherson, envied

the patronage enjoyed by Col

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

We Have purchased the Stock  
and F ix tu res of the F atherree  
&  Robertson Drug Store and are 
prepared to  fill your perscrip . 
tions. Etc.

We also carry a full line of 
Stationary ami everything 
found in a first class drug 
store.

R E D F O R D  M A N N

- THE, STONE STABLEi
i
i

i

Is the Best intown. The nicest rigs the fastest 
horses— gentle drivers suitable for ladies and 
children to drive. No bronUs, or balky horses. 
Prompt service night or day. Nothing to good 
for the public. G ive us a call. To trea ou 
right is all we know

Frost. The fight ha-, been long 
and bitter and the end is not yet 
It was impossible for Gov Hager- 
man to keep free from the struggle 
and whether from choice or not, he 
was lined up on the side of the 
Journal From this time on. it 
was simply a question as to which 
side were the stronger For a 
time, the Journal seemed to lead 
but afterwards the New Mexican 
came to the front and the resig
nation of the governor was inev 
table.

The week before the legislature 
convened, the republican organi
zation was in an attitude to co 
operate with the governor and had 
he then expressed a willingness to 
let bygones be bygones at the 
same titn.- telling them that legis- 
lative matters would have to lie 
conducted differently in future, the 
governor would lie secure in his 
position lodax and matters more 
satisfactoix in the territory. The 
governor was ill advised as shown 
by his actions concerning the Bu
reau of Immigration and to what 
purpose is easily apparent. A re
duction in prices was commendable 
but so radical a change was unfor
tunate We fail to sec that the one 
element i s ’ ‘ whiter’ ' than the oth
er and the recognition of one to 
the exclusion of the other resulted 
in the arousing of bitter antago 
tiistn

We claim that no party has a 
right to existence, much less favor, 
that does not have for its object 
the betterment of conditions and 
affairs At present there is too 
much factional strife ami (KTSonal 
aggrandisement in territorial af
fairs These must lie supplanted 
bv better motives if govermental 
conditions are to lie improved in 
“ The Land of Sunshine '

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Prices

All of onr horses are safe for Ladies and 
Children to drive

One Block South of Gibson Hotel

THE STAR STABLE
PHONE NO. 88

MOUNTAIN LUMBER
PATRONIZE HOME IN D U S T R Y

All kinds of mountain lumber for sale 

at G. W. Batten’s. Mills located in 

the Sacremeuto Mountains, seven miles 

west of Weed Auy size timbers cut 

to order. Special prices on large orders.

J . C. ELLIO TT

J
,  O +O +O +O + O +O +O +O +O +O +O +O -^ C; > ^.O.-C *0 /0 /0 *0 0

SOMETHING NEW
Here <s What You 0 
W ant, f \on h v ea  0 
non-fiowi 11 g w e l l ,  o 
or i c t  want to Q 
go to the expense ♦  
• <r -inking a fl owing ?. 
w. II 60 to 80 him. -  J 
can be w a te -d  with 0 
a comparative small X 
miimII engine *

SPERRY | LUKINS £
are « xjv rts in this j. 
line Tliev ; r«- tin

Y m o s t  expi tiieiici • 1
9 . . .  and have the most
O compl‘‘fe Artesian Drilling Rig and have made the iim—I good 
v we||s in the valley It will pay you to vrn th en

We ll Help.
Seeing that Gov Curry was -o 

successful in compelling peace in 
Samar, the Register Tribune hopes 
that his efforts in New Mexico as 
governor will be devoted to the 
pacification of the warring ele
ments in Eddy co u nty— Register- 
Tribune.

Hold Mu Dane. Artesia people 
will hold themselves.

‘ ‘ Wlmt is worth doing at 
all is worth doing w ell.’ ' 
This is true of an artesian 
well »o if you want a well < 
made and made w ell, with 
the latest improved and best < 
machinery operated by drill 
era of 20 years mic< eesfid * 
experience, you should con 
tract with MuM Then your  ̂
well will be tyade right and ( 
nobody ' skinned.'' <

E HULL & COHPANY.
Telephone No. 13.

Dont

L

buy Barbed Wire, Elwood Fence or Fenbe T h f*  R i / i  | A  
Matirials, untill you see us • • • .  I1n e  *519 J O

L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
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JO H N  W  POE. P c .  
H U GH  M GAGE. C..h.<

A. V. LO G A N . V Pre* 
JO H N  B. ENFIELD. A C u k f

Cfye Bank of Grtesia,
Capital Stock, $30,000.00. 

D IR E C T O R S '

JO H N  W . POE
J  C. G A GE. 
JO H NJO H N  A O R R .
R  A E A T O N .

H U G H  M GAI

J. O . CA M E R O N . 
N A T H A N  JA FFA . 
A. V. LO GA N . 
JO H N  B. ENFIELD*
CE.

'D ILI PICKLES!!
$

Best on the Market -  .25 per doz.

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES

E. S. Howell

BUSINESS LOCALS

Hotel Artesia
J . C . G A G E , P ro p .

Centrrlly located Hates $1.50 per dav.
Special rates by week or month. : :

Sunday dinners a specially.

\  IF  YOU ABE INTERESTED £
A  in an Apple proposition and want the la st  IV

2 “ K E E P E R ”  t
7y Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- ^
w  man or Artesia. We sel. direct to tbe w

planter. We nave a full line of Apple, Peat 
Plum, Peaeh and Cherry Trees. Vf

jj A . T . R E M E R ,  ^
j j  Artesia or hagerm an.

& 4
*  4
*  4

I General Hardware *
43 3 3  3 3  3i 
3 |

i3  3 3
i3
4 
43
4

m m 
9 i  
*

1
1
9

IS  3 is
9  
9

1  
1

SH elfand heavy hardw are, buggies 
and w agons, tinw are and granitew are  
farm  implements, barb wire, pumps.

A full stoc’c of paints alw ays on hanp. 

T inning and plumbing neatly and 

promptly done.

See th e  fine ine of heating.and cook 

stoves on our floor.

J. R. Blair

Millet seed for sale at the A r
tesia Milling Co.

We will put on four new shoes 
for 11.25. Shoes reset 75cts. tf 

Artesia Machine Shop.
REM EM BER! It’s the Artesia 

Machine Shop that does you the 
most satisfactory work in town tf 

When in need of anything in 
the grain line try the Artesia 
Milling Co. They will treat you 
right. 26tf

I f  you want prompt work and 
the sanitary condititions perfect 
send your laundry to Roswell 
Steam Laundry 17tf

I am prepared to do plowing 
or ditching for assessment 
crops. 18- t f -*4

M. O. Tuttle.
J. R. Blair has just received u 

carload o f the famous Studehak 
er wagons. Best on earth. tf 

The Artesia Hotel and Mr 
Geo. Kauffman are agents for 
Roswell Steam Laundry. Send 
your laundry to them. 17tf

Horse shoeing is picking up at 
the Machine Shop, do you know 
why? They have a man there that 
understands his business. tf

•J. P. Dyer handles the famous 
Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best 
on earth.”  You will never regret 
purchasing a pair of them. tf 

Millet seed for sale at the Ar
tesia Milling Co,

Do you know the secret of busi 
ness being good at the Artesia 
Machine Shop? Ask anyone that 
has his work done there. tf

The Artesia Milling Co. are 
prepared to do all kinds of grind 
ing and shelling as they have the 
latest machinery built for that 
purpose. 26tf

By sending your laundry to Geo. 
Kauffman, the Artesia Hotel or 
the Gibsou Hotel you will get it 
back promptly Friday evening, t f  

If your horses hoofs have '>een 
ruined by being improperly shod 
take them to the Machine Shop 

they will put them in shape and 
tell you how to keep them so. tf 

For superior work and first- 
class service in every way send 
your laundry to the Gibson Ho
tel. the Artesia Hotel or Geo. 
Kauffman. tf

Two cars of Oklahoma corn for 
sale at the Artesia Milling Co.

Wanted— Some six and eight 
inch pipe. Anyone having any to 
sel 1 will please see J. R. Blair, 
Artesia, N. M.

Transfer Lin.
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

hauling. When in need of such 
work, phone No 24. When not 
busy, Iw illfo u u d in  front of Por
ter & Beckhams, 
t f  T.T.Kuykendall.

The Famous Pecos Vafley— Tbe Cream
Of Craatioa.

VV ould you raise fancy fruit in 
as fine a climate as exists? Come 
to Artesia in the Pecos Valley, the 
most diversified in its production' 
of any western section, twelve 
months of spring and summer - 

The land of alfalfa and ‘ ‘The 
Big Red Apple,’’ peaches, pears, 
plums, apricots and cherries finest 
in the wo,Id. A good town, a 
grand citizenship, churches,schools 
etc. Many fancy bargains. An 
extra choice farm for sale near 
town, as a whole or divided, four 
hundred acres, one hundred and 
twenty in alfalfa, two years old, 
at its best, one hundred and sixty 
in orchard, good artesian wells, 
good buildings, etc.

Swepston &  Orr,
Bank of Artesia.

Artesia, New Mexico.

Houses to Rent

DEATH TO THE SALOON
Firo-ga lipuur Houses Barrok From State 

—ITo Make the State at Kansas 
Really Dry.

Topeka, K as., April 23.— A t
torney General F. S. Jackson by 
securing an injunction against 
nine foreign brewing companies to 
prevent their owning and operat
ing saloons, and in obtaining an 
order for the appointment of re
ceivers for the brewer’s property, 
has taken tbe most effective meas 
ure that has ever been invoked to 
enforce the prohibitory law in 
Kansas. He intends to push his 
crusade to an active conclusion and 
today in au interview said:

“ When the receiver is named he 
proceed to locate and take under 
his control all property of the de 
fendants found in the state and 
thus be able to state every place 
where the defendants are in any 
way carrying on business in Kans
as. Any attempt to conceal the 
sale of liquors will place the de- 

We have several good houses to fendants and all other participat 
rent. Swepston & Orr.

Notice for Publication.
IfeMrt Laud— Klim I Proof

NntllW Is
BhII, of H.,pp. N . M
In tviitlon t.i inak. 1 
i- In I ill No. 12*1. for I

iih 8 d«> iif Ju ii - . no;
rove tli« com plete li 'Igntlon a

•II. N M. A pril * .  two 
:!*ven Hint Kurilh I 
bn- filed nntlca of h<

Hbafl,Md|Uift«M̂  I wi*® not ** necessary to do this 
aturdav. lin-vever ”

ing agents any place in the state in 
contempt of the supreme court 

4 ‘The property will l>e sold and 
out of the proceeds the court will 
pay all costs and damages due the 
state. If it is necessary to send 
the militia to enforce the order, 

l(i . the defendants will pay the bill. It

Hat 11 relay, however
fiaaaa* to 1 The brewer's property in Kansas 
id reriani-; consjsts of saloon fixtures and is 

Braaii îtan n««ek- valued at many thousands of dol
lars.

It is expected that the supreme 
“ Dead”  Gill Revived. coert will appoint a receiver for

Shelbyv.lle, 111., April 23 —  cach of the breweries tomorrow.
After five hours of active artific- 1 ---------m ---------
ial respiration, Dr. F P. Bivins Mat a Chance
and other persons restored Miss 
Hattie King to life and conscious
ness. despite the fact that she had 
been pronounced dead

Miss King, who has suffered for 
year from heart trouble, ap

parently suddently expired at 11 
o’clock Sunday night.

The refusal of her aged mother 
to believe her daughter was be
yond hope resulted in the action 
that restored the young woman.

Mexican Seed June corn for sale 
by the Artesia Milling Co.

Married men will certainly ap
preciate the grim humor of the 
Staten Island schoolboy who wrote 
in an epic, ‘ ‘Their foes in front, 
their wives behind— impossible wa- 
flight.” — New York Herald

Two carloads of northern corn 
and kaffir corn jnst received at the 
Artesia Milling Co. tf

Mrs. S. A. Walling left Friday 
for a visit with friends in Amaril
lo, Texas.

HOTEL GIBSON
MRS. ANNA SCOGGINS, PROPRIETRESS

Leading Hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Rates $2 00 per day Special rates by 
week or month. : : : : : : : : : : : :

J Special attention given traveling public

Cutest Notice.
D epartm ent of the  In terio r, 

U nited H ta lei Land Office.
Roswell. N. M , M arch II, IH07.

A sufficient context affidavit having been 
filed In th is  office by John  K. Dickson, of 
A rtesia. N . M.. c o n testan t, a ita ln st ll-'sert 
E n try  No.lT80.made Oct, 18.1901, for K k Bee 
4.A HKYiSec. T. K.. by A ugustine
M. C am pbell, of Koewell. N. M_ com estee. 
In which It Is alleged th a t said A ugustine 
M . Cam pbell, en trym an . has not expend
ed upon said trac t for the  second year a f
ter e n try .to iw lt from Got. 18, IM8 to Oct. 18, 
1906 the  sum  of t l . 00 per acre  In the neces
sary I rr iga tion , cu ltiva tion .rec lam ation  or 
In pe rm anen t Im provem ents.

Said pa rties  are hereby notified toappear. 
respond and offer evidence touching said 
a llegation  a t  10 o'c lock a. m May 11.1907 
before A lbert Blake. U .8 . C ourt C om m is
sioner. a tb lso fflce  In A rtesia. N. M. and 
tha t final bearing will be held at 10 o'clock 
a. m. on May 18. 1907. before the  Iteglstor 
andlKccelver o t tbe  U nited S ta te s  Land Of- 
In Boswell N M.

The -aid con testan t, having. In a proper 
affidavit, filed March M. 19)7. eet forth  facts 
which show th a t a fte r due d iligence person
al service of th is notice can not be made 
It Is hereby Ordered and d rented th a t such 
notice be given hv due and  proper puhll- 

H oward Lelaml. Register. 
David L. Oeyer, Receiver.

fe. A. CLAYTON GAYLE TALBOT R. W. TERRILL

GO TO  ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS VALLEY 

of NEW MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Wells, of big red apples 

alfalfa, Indian corn, Oats, Wheat, Kaffir corn, Milo maize 
the hog horse, cow and every other vegetable that can be 
grown in and on the richest soil of The Great Southwest.

Irrigation by the Worlds’ Wonderous Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving water : : : : : :

No Crop Failures
Come now and invest and double your mon

ey in a short while. W e’ ll do you good. Come 
and see us or w rite a t once to,

Clayton, Talbot and Terrill
Successor* of T H E  PECOS V A L L E Y  REALTY CO.

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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ARTESIA ARTICLES
Rev. B. E. Nlathes went to Dex

ter Monday.
Earl Grimes started Monday for 

Memphis, Tenn.
Nineteen members of the base 

ball team went to Roswell Tues
day morning to cross bats with the 
team of tbat city.

W. N. Parrot left on the Tues
day morning train for Joplin, Mo

J R. Blair received a car load of 
farm implements and binder twine 
this week which he is transfering 
to his ware rooms He has two 
more cars on the wav loaded witn 
farm supplies, and he will be well 
able to attend to the wants of pur
chasers.

It take neither nerve nor ability 
to be a ‘ knocker’ and the boy 
who hollows “ sic* in the dog fight 
is usually found on the top rail of 
the fence.

R. M Love came up from Carls
bad Tuesday morning and w 11 go 
on north in a day or two.

J. M. Addington is on the sick 
list this week

A. M. Heath came in last Satur
day morning from Pecos, Texas to 
visit with home folks.

Cecil Clayton returned Tuesday 
morning from a week’s sojourn in 
Texas.

Signs of the times are much in 
evidence just now in Artesia. As 
soon as the N ews put up a sign so 
that we would not be mistaken for 
our neighbor on the east, others 
followed our example though may
be not for the same purpose, 
Among the largest are those of the 
Big Jo Lumber Co. and Joyce- 
Pruit Company.

Bryant Dunn returned the fore 
part of the week from a trip to 
Demiug. N. M He traveled 
land with a bunch of cattle aud is 
so brown that oue would hardly 
know him.

In spite of the regret we must 
all feel at the sad death of Phil 
Shaler, we are pleased to note that 
the work on the water system is 
progressing finely A large ditch
ing machine will be brought into 
play to help lay the mains

Did you see any of your friends 
yesterday?

Mrs C. Lumpkin left yester
day morning for Owensburg. Ky , 
to visit with friends and relatives.

F. S- Warner and family left 
Wednesday for a trip to Poteau, 
I T.

Lee Turknett was a business 
visitor in Roswell yesterday

TERRITORY OF NEW M EX IC O  
OFFICE O F THE SE C R E T A R Y  i 

C E R TIFIC A TE O F C O M P A R ISO N .
1. J. W . R iy io U t. Secretary of «h* T er

rito ry  of New Mexico, do hereby certify 
that there war filed for record ia this office 

. m . oa the 11 day of A pril A.
D 1907.
A R TICLES O F IN C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  

TH E  N O R R 1S-L U C U S IR R IG A T IO N  
C O M P A N Y .
(No. 4873. :

aad also. that 1 have compared the following 
copy of the n a i .  w ith  the original thcrcot 
now on file, and declare it to he a correct 
traneenpt therefrom  and of the whole there
of.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal 
of the T errito ry  of N ew  Mexico, at the City 
of Santa Fc. the Capital, on tine 11th day of 
A pril. A. D. 1907.

SEA L J. W . R A Y N O L D S .
Secretary of N ew  Mexico.

A R T IC L E S O F IN C O R P O R A T IO N  
TH E  N O R R 1S -L U C U S IR R IG A T IO N  

C O M P A N Y .
Know all men by thcec prceente: That 

we. R iley N orrie. W  illiam B. Lucue and 
John M. N om e, of Artcaia. Eddy county. 
T errito ry  of N ew  Mexico, have th u  day as
sociated ouraxlvce together for the purpoec of 
form ulating aad organizing a corporation un
der the law# of the T err ito ry  of New  M exi
co. xnd we do hereby certify:

1 T hat the name of the corporation ia 
and ehall he "Tha N orria-L ucut Irrigation 
C om pany '

II. T hat tha principal office where the 
leincae of the corporation ehall be transacted 
Artcaia. Eddy county, New  Mexico.
III. Thnt the purpoec. to r which the 

corporation i. form ed are to develop, operate 
and maintain a w ater ey.tcm tor domestic 
and irrigation uaca. b. T o  catablieh. locate, 
comtruct. purckaec. leaae and otherwiee ac-

righte and title  in and to canala.ditchc., 
reeervoir. for eonveying and etonng 
r for domctic and irrigation furpoeee; 
likcwiec acquire aitce and location, 

therefor c. To catnbli.h. locate, purchase, 
leaae and otherwiee acquire w ater and w atcr- 
right. for domc.tic and irrigation purpoee*. 
d. To locate, leaae. purchaae or otherwiee 
acquire rights, titles and interest in and tu 
lande. real aetate and personal property, and 
to improve the came in any manner moet 
profitable, beneficial, convenient aad advan- 
tageou. to .aid corporation and it .  operation., 
a. To cell, leaae. mortgage or otherwiee dis- 
po.e of any land*, real estate, water; w ater- 
right., canal*, ditches reservoir, and other j 
property belonging to the said corporation.and j 
to execute deed* aad other necessary instru
ment. of conveyance that may be required, 
a* by law provided, f. A n for all other 
law ful purposes in connection w ith  the ob
jects of the corporation.

IV. T hat the amount of tha capital stock, 
authorized, of the corporation ie Fourteen 
Thousand Dollar*, w ith  ail of which the 
Company commences business, and which i. 
divided into 140 shares of a par valua of 
$100 e-ch.

V. That tha names and poetoffice address
es of the incorporators are: R iley Norris. 
Artesia. New Mexico, subscribed 40 .hares of 
stock: W illiam  B. Lucut. Artcaia. New 
Mexico, subscribed 40 share, of stock: aad 
John M. Morn*. Artesia. New Mexico, sub
scribed f>0 share* of stock.

VI. T bat the period of existence of the 
said corporation ia to he fifty—30—years 
from and after the filing of these articles of 
incorporation w ith  the Secretary of the T er
rito ry .

VII. T hat tha business and affair* of the 
■aid corporation shall be in the hand* of a 
board of three directors, and the names of 
those selected to conduct and manage the 
business for the first three month* and until 
their successors are elected arc: R iley N or-

| ris; who owns 40 ehare* of stock; W illi: 
Clarence Ullerv, of t h e  U l l e r v  B. Lucue. »  ho owns 40 .bare , of etock; and 

Furniture C o . of this place, re M  N o rr“ ‘ *»>«> ° * »  «> . b . « .  of «h«
turned to his home in Roswell “ *v iii . T hat the officer, o f  th i. company 
Wednesday morning. shall be a President. Secretary and T reasur

er. and thnt the officers shall he chosen at the 
—:—  ------------------------------------ -— ------- -— first rcguular meeting of the board of direct

or*. and at each succeeding annual meeting 
thereafter.

IX. T hat the agent in charge and upon 
whom serve is to k* mad* is R iley N orris. 
Artesia. Eddy County. N ew  Mexico.

Signed R iley  N orris.
W illiam  B. Lucue:

John M . Norris.

T e rr ito ry  of N ew  Mexico. I

County of Eddy i
O n this the 8th day o f A pril: A. D. 1907.

before me personally appeared R iley  N orrie. 
W illiam  B. Lucus and John M. N orrie, 
known to me to be the persons described in 
and who executed the foregoing and w ithin 
articles of incorporation and acknowledged 
tha t they executed the same as the ir free act 
aad deed.

In witness w hereof I have hereunto set 
my hand end official Mai this day and year 
last above w ritten ,

(SEAL.) J. B. Atkceon.

L E E  T U R K N E T T ____,  ,
LO CA L A U bN T Try an ad in the N ews if you 

would attract attention and secure 
New Mexico results.

The Millinery Store.
We have purchased the Millinery 

and notion stock of the Record 
Sisters and have moved to one door 
east of the McBride Barber Shop.
Our line of Summer Hats will soon 
be in. Come and see them. I l M

F ashionable 
Suits

FOR SPRING and 
SUMMER W E A R

hes«* smart creations demonstrate that the most 

T T  fashionable clotlrng need not* be the most ex- 

pensive. One glance at our this seasons suiU 

will convince you that they are attractively priced, 

cut and tailored, absolutely correct and embracing all 
the newest and best ideas. It nukes no difference if 

you care to pay a low, medium or high for your new 

suit. YOU W ILL FIND T H E  Q U A L IT Y  T H E R E

Our best sellers are those sm art two and 
three peice suits

$I5-OOand $25 OO
B e t t e r  L e t  U s  C l o t h e  Y o u

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.
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Amercian Central
Insurance Company: St. Louis

(  O R G A N IZE D  18531
"S t r o n g e r  th an  e v e r .”  F ifty -fo u r  y e a rs ; 1S53 to 1907.

CCxsh Capital 
J  Legal Reserve 
sO the r Leabilctc*
( N e t  Surplus 
rT o ta l  Assets 
1 Surplus ao Poll

$2.000.000.001 <( 
L848.455.90f J  

244.714 83 | > 
.71 f  f

> 24S./I4 , v
1.078.008.71 f t  

$3 1 K I7 6 .4 7 J ?  
• ao Policy Holders, $3,078,008.74 }  \

Conflagation Losses ix Chicago. Boston. Lynn. Patter 
W aterhury . Rochester. Baltimore, and San 

* promptly adjust
ed aad paid in cash

Losses paid since organization; $17,781,694.91 
Net Losses paid in San Francisco; $>.635,94117

L. W. Martin, ReAgentnt
R .eal E sta te , F ire , L i fe  a n d  A c c id e n t  In su ra n c e . S u re ty  

B o n d  a n d  B u rg la ry  Ie su ra n c e . P la te  

G la s s  In su ra n c e , L o a n s .

0̂-K>*0-yQ+0-K>-K>4<>+04-0-<-CHOqO*0W ^  ^ >o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o*o* 2

T 171TH  one ribbon and its new 
th re e -c o lo r  d evice

TThe New Tri-Chrome 
Smith Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black, 
purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

This machine permits not only 
the uae of a three-color ribbon, 
bat a Iso of a two-color or single 
color ribbon. No extra cost 
for this 1906 model

T H E  SM ITH  PR E M IE R  T Y P E 
W R IT E R  CO.

1637 Champ. Strnet Denver, Colo


